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UHM SADDLE CLUB BY-LAWS 
- --------
... ' 
Article I• DUES AND EXPENSES 
.....__._ ----- ,_,.......,........;;......., 
Section 1. All fees must b paid within the firet tvo weeks 
of each quartec. Suaer quarter fees shall be 
paid befor the ~nd of spring quarter. 
Section 2. Membership dt1e will~ determined by: 
(a) 
' < I 
Those mbers h ving a horse on campus-· 
"riding" e-ber .. ,10.00 per quarter. 
{If two "riding" members handle a single 
horse, e~ch shall be charged $5.00 per quarter.) 
. 
Section 3 . 
(b) Those memb rs having no horse on campus--
"non-ridi.ng" members ... $3.00 per quartet:, 
A $25.00 damage deposit for each horse in the 
barn ia included with the first billing. Thia 
will be used to cover ny da gea caused by 
that particular horae (applicable to club 
property only). It will be refunded at the 
end of the year provided none has been used 
for damages. Summer boarders will also be 
responsible for a $25.00 damage deposit. 
Section 4. Other fees that the "riding" members are re-
sponsible for ar the following: 
(a) Manure removal fee - $15.00 per quarter. 
*This amount i1 subject to change without 
not.ic • 
(b) Stall reservation fee - $9.00 per academic 
year or $12.00 per ye r including sucmaer 
quarter. 
(c) Key deposit - $S.00 per year (refundable 
after key is returned). 
Section 5. A bill is considered delinquent when it remains 
unp id es of the origi nal due date. A $5.00 late 
charge on each stall for "riding" members will be 
added to the delinquent bill and every 10 days 
thereafter until the bill is paid in full • 
Article II - STABLE RULES 
Section 1. Requirer11ents for stabling horse in the UHM 
c~~pus ere the following: 
(a) Esch horse owner nd/or handler must be 
a member of the UHM Saddle Club as defined 
in Article 3 of the UHM Saddle Club 
Constitution. 
*Requirements "b" through "f" must be met prior to the 
horse\s arrival on campus. 
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(b) Hust turn in a 5igned waiver of liability. 
(c) Hust pay the appropriate reservation fee· 
which is refundable up to 2 weeks before 
the beginning of either fall or summer 
quartet's. 
(d) Must turn in tha Bill of Health. (Horses 
remaining on campus over the nummer auat 
have a. new Bill of Health before the new 
academic year.) 
.. 
(e) The horse muet have had the following 
vaccinations two we~k• prior to arrival: 
1. Influenza 
2. Strangles 
3. Rhino - optional, though strongJy 
recommended for broodmares. 
4. Tetanua/Lnckjaw/Sleeping Sickness 
- thi• muat also be given in 
spt'ing quarter. 
5. Current worming 
**In addition, the horse aust be wormed 
each quarter on a day designated by the 
club. 
(f) Coggins teat is required by law for out-
of-state horses or for in-state horses 
coming from 1m infected area. Allow two 
veeks for reeults. 
(g) Rabies vaccine ie recommended but not 
required. 
(h) Stallions and stud colts under 12 months 
(i) 
(j) 
of age may be stable"l providing no behavior 
problems arise - older stallions are not 
allowed. 
Two horse limit per UHM club member, only 
if space is available. If apace is needed 
by another student, the second horse would 
have to be handled by another full-time 
UHM club member or the horse will have to 
be removed. 
The club reserves the right to hav~ veteri• 
nariana examine any horse showing signs of ill 
health. Such action shall be instituted by 
notification of a club officer, who shall 
notify the horse's owner and veterinarian. 
The owner of the suspected horse will be 
responGible for peyment of the resulting bill • 
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(k) The waiting list shall consist of only UMM 
stud~nts/faculty wishing to bring and/or. 
handle a horse. tbose horses not belonging 
to a UHM student 1hall not be given priority 
over those peraon• on the waiting list. 
Those handlers who do not have a horse and 
are next on the waiting list will have a 
maximum of 15 d!Y!, in order to locate a 
horse and reporttllia to the president. 
After 15 days, the next person on the li1t 
shall be notified. 
{l) Two weeks are given from the beginning 
of the quarter to bring a hor.1e into a 
reserved stall. Failure to do ao will 
dismiss the atall as free, whereas the 
next person on the waiting list will be 
notified- ThoJt! persona on the waiting 
list ahall be given 2 veeka in addition 
to the 15 day aaxi•u• (Article 11 Section 
1 (k) of the UHM Saddle Club By-lava). 
Section 2. RESPONSIBILITIES 
(a) The club member handler shall feed, water, 
and care for hie/her horse twice a day. 
The horae ehall be·tept well-groomed. 
Stalls shall be cleaned at least 2 ti••• 
a week. 
(b) If an owner will be absent for one or 
more feedings, he/ahe shall arrange to 
have the horse cared for in his/her abaenae 
by another temporary handler. Temporary 
handlers must be club aembers 4nd are 
to be informed of all rules and procedures 
relating to the hcrse'a care. The presi-
dent is to be notified of the temporary 
handler. 
(c) Each horse owner is required to provide 
a water bucket and to supply their own 
bag of lime for use in their stalls. 
(d) A halter and lead rope shall be kept at 
each horse's stall. No horse shall be 
left looae unless in the stall or pastures. 
(e) Each horse shall have an information card 
in front of its atall. The information 
card must include the following: horse's 
name, breed and sex, club member's name, 
school address and phone nuaber • 
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(f) The care of the horse (e.g., choice of vet, 
farrier, and acquiring one's feed and st-raw) 
shall be left to the discretion of the 
individual owners unless otherwise stipulated 
in the UHM Saddle Club By-laws. (Article 
VII - Stable Rules) 
, Section 3. No horse can be left in the pasture overnight. 
Section 4. Each member keeping a horse on campus shall 
be responsible for the following: keeping 
aisles swept and clean, hauling and stacking 
hay and straw, general orderliness and main-
tenance of the facilities, and seeing that 
manure is properly disposed of on a regular 
basis. 
SeQtion S. Each riding member will have a key to the tack 
and feed rooms. These rooms will be keyt locked 
at all times. The key ls ilie responsib lity of 
the member and shall not be loa"ed out except to 
non-riding members who become temporary handlers. 
All feed, tack, grooming tools, and equipment 
shall be kept in these rooms. 
Section 6. 
Section 7. 
Club equipment is for the use of all members. 
Each individual will be held liable for any 
damage done to club equipment. Each individual 
is responsible for other damage done by their 
horse. 
Absolutely NO SHOKINQ vill be permitted in the 
stables. Emergency numbers will be posted in 
the stable for veterinarian, fire department, 
and police. 
Section 8. No loose dogs allowed in stables. 
Section 9. Horses shall not be ridden in the following areaa: 
(a) ln the barn (no mounting and dismounting). 
(b) On mowed or maintained grass {not around 
athletic fields). 
(c) On campus sidewalks and inner campus roads. 
(d) On city streets or main part of city's 
park and beach areas. 
(e) In pastures. *All horses must be walked 
back to the stable premises. 
Section 10. No horse shall be left loose in the arena • 
• 
Section 11. Barn cats are to be fed regularly and given 
rabies and distemper shots yearly. 
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Article III - guoRUM 
Section 1. Quorum is 1 of the student membership present 
when amending the UHM Saddle Club By-laws or 
in other instances requiring quorum except in 
those stated in Article VII Section 2 of the 
UHM Saddle Club Constitution. 
Article IV. - GOOD STANDING 
Section 1. A member in good ~landing is one who abides by 
both the UHM Saddle Club Constitution and By-laws. 
Article V 
Section 
- HEETINGS 
1. Meeting times for this organization shall be 
determined at the beginning of the new academic 
year. 
Section 2. Special meetings of the organization may be 
called by the pre1ident or by the secretary 
upon request of any five members in the orfan-
ization. Special committee meetings may a so 
be called by the reap~ctive chairpersons. 
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